
BILL or EXCHANGE.- Div. IV.

1735- February 7. INNIS against GORDON.
No i38

A bill pay- ROBERT INNES merchant in Elgin, on 29 th May 1732, drew abill upoi Hony..able at foI
many days man and Forfyth, merchants in London, for L. 28 2: 2, payable to Williamsight, need mrhn no t1
not be pre. Gordon, merchant m Forres, or order, at 14 days after sight., Gordon indorfed
fented, as it to Thomas Morifon merchant in London.foon as pof-
flue. The bill might, in courfe of poft, have arrived in London on 12th June. If it

bad been prefented for acceptance that day, it would have been due, on 29 th June,the laft day of grace. It was not prefented for acceptance till 22d June. It
became due 5 th and 8th' July ; on the 8-th it was protefted for not payment.
The acceptors had abfconded on 3 d July. Notification of the difhonour was
made in courfe of poft to the drawer.

A procefs for recourfe was brought before the Court of Admiralty. The
Judge found, That the bill not being drawn 9t days after date, but at days after
sight, the holder was not bound to prefent it in courfe of poft; and the defender
was liable in recourfe.

A fufpenfion was offered, which was refufed; and the drawer paid the money.
He afterwards brought an aaion of redudion and repetition; on thefe grounds,That the bill had not been duly negotiated, not having been prefented for ac-ceptance in due time; that the porteur in' London had refufed to incarcerate theacceptors, or give in a claim to the affignees of their bankrupt eftate; that thebill had not been protefted at the place of payment; and that it was fcored andmaculated on the back.

Answered: The bill being drawn. at 14 days fight, the poffeffor was not boundto negotiate it in fo ftri a manner as other bills. Such a bill is of the natureof a letter of credit; and the holder has a difcretionary power, to fix the term ofpayment to fuit his own conveniency. The argument from the exac diligencerequidite in mandates in re nercatoria does not apply; the discretionary powerbeing implied in the tranfadion.
The porteur in London did all he was bound to do, when he returned the billin order to prefirve recourfe againif the drawer.
The bill, though payable at the Royal Exehange of London, was properly protefted at the acceptor's houfe in Bur-fireet. It is alleged that the contrary was

found, Urquhart againft M'Kenzie, No 137. P- 1561.; but in that cafe, recourfewas denied for want of notification, not on account of irregularity in the protell.As to the maculation, it was vifibly no' other, except that the name of Morifoiithe indorfee having been wiitten on the back, in expe~lation of payment, wasfcored out when payment was not made by the acceptors.
THE CotRT found the letters orderly proceeded; and repelled the reafons ofredudion.

A4. Hugh Forbes. Alt. Advocatus, fas Graham, fen.
Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 101. Session Papers in Advocates Librarr.
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